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Tins begins Tnn stehy,.,. ana wotweomno eui em or
the fortune llunter rune aerate

I. t7?i 7 fS5v.mffi.wfi
i'ktiutnet the' dead mantiaeniuu or
ft. smith and tallt tn love ietth Anna

wealthy elrl. who remaineda . .jerdie h ,hfl ucert , ha1 $,,
W" '" j" iccfnIHe nttohfter. Fernle.tim identity, andetaten that hehi'mrdl Anne eOlrmt her faith

Jm. V.fJSt the time of their marriaqe tain
' The fortune Jiunur jtui;

uLc!Trteh Fetter, arelected
I
! f,.i' "Inne dfthlversthe, picture of
' woman. ttnnea. "ireme. ana e

Mtlk" Aha it a mercenary
' a 'Jul telfK n certain amount e

SS?t XJ tow ' telH IM eecret
!al' 2.V hr e laree turn e menei,
' V?t Jtevlna t teen bu Oeef.' who threaten the Fertunt
v., .i:Lilh thlt hnewledae en hit re--

Her euardtan tn--
or the wedSwjKfnBTfflfw'!et him con"

w,:i'r7itY't clelm. The Ferunt
2!5iM Mt htlr. te hejt really rob- -
Fi fci Anne t ovaraien nn i'cme
W ' hte at the etraneer

lfi&?Yi iShrman't bedu. oe le ion- -

I ti;.' orelhor ovriert in r
iSitr tenet his dteevtten, and fcrlnej

I OMnrdtan. Tftew aartt e
en III lhl eon And a uiau

' " "r.i. j .'. naeinneta. yinne aeka
H'T-- iunr theu can't eeptn

"liraB IT OONTINUES

Mr FOUND your llttle note In my

A room lam night," he sold with nn

rfe"tt ea hcy left tue neuse,

f)h. did you?" She Bpoke as It

v. mnitcr wcre of no importance I
" r .. . 1.. 1...... it ,- -j

thought weuia ue unii " " uuu

kd; sort of understanding. We might

it as S011 prClBIHl IU uv. ftuuu i...,
!$K Elf ilk. tbat!!" he snia,

"Wi'WhV net?" Shr leuchcd a little

r ou take things for toe seriously, you

'..v'... . enrlnim TOtirself TMtCr- -

i.V" he reminded her painfully.
"I knew! But I've get ever It, nnd

I'm seinf? e be ever ee clever. It
iill'be much easier after n time te

I'ff.nH me about my business, he
fctmupted, os sne pnuscu.

"I was HOC going iu buj uiu, lit
cemo te semo sort e nrrange-nt.- "

"Arrangement?" he echoed the word

"Ics! After all," she breko out ve- -
nmnntlr. "there must be something

,u in llfi besldes disannelntmcnt I I
eetm te have had very llttle else ee
Air." Thov walked n llttle way in
alienee, then the Fortune lluntcr said
euddenly :

"Anne wnen you Knew i was corn- -
back wero you --were you uen- -

etly glad?"
"I think I was mere nfrald than

anything," she said at last. "Yeu
IM, undo and every eno were se sure,
first of all. tbat you would net come
and then that if you did I should net
Ure for you."

"And you did core for me?" he sold,
'J frttber hoarsely. She looked up at him

into caru ejee.
."I cared for you se much." she

' "that It seemed as if I had
ret everything In the world I wanted ;

but new if I could tear every memory
of you out of my life and forget tbnt
!we had ever met, I would de it gladly I

x sate suiicring 1 want te tic happy.
want ' Then she lauclied lightly.
But new we're serious again, and I
ado up my mine I would be serious

no mere. Loek! There s n rainbow I

Isn't It pretty ever the water?"
"Yes." But lie hardly glanced where

be pointed.
"iuere s just eno thing. Anne said

presently, and there was a little nervous
note In nor voice as she spoke. I think

1 am almost sure that Uncle Ulem Is
Being te esk you about about our
wadding." She caught her breath. "If
he docs, premise me nlcase nremlsc
me that ou won't tell him anything!
Jn'et anything!"

"Is there anything te tell?" the Fer-tan- )
Hunter nsked bitterly.

uneir wedding I In his maddest me-en- ts

he bad never allowed his thoughts
) go as far as tlmt. It was u wild.
mposslble dream which would perhaps
sum ais lenciy piuew in the future
nea He wandered back again down the
ltd by which he bad cemn into this
:ri's life.
'Premise me nlcase nromibe me
at you won't tell him nnythlng!"
Anne's words, with the curious little

i emble of anxiety in them, camu back
0 the Fortune Aunter'a memory snv- -

eral times during the day, and he won-
dered what exactly she had meant.

wnat was there for him te tell Mr.
Harding? What could he have told?

ely that there would never Iin n xveil.''illIng. Only that lie wns n wnrHilnan
tagabend, celue back wheuce be had

Reme.
I Tha fellow lnir mernim? tlin rnln hail

'jKjMred and the sun sheno out again
,iiim mm erigur.

uen t you think we might go en
tie river today?", Annu nsked rest-Iisl- y.

"The heuso bcema te Hfln
tn,.

'Just as you like I nm rendv whpn
ou are," the Fortune Hunter bnid.
8he gave a sigh of relief.

1 1 just get my hnt." She hurried
, jpstairs and lie wnndcred out into tlip
1, ltliJn itil fls the gnte epeueil andbeeffry teMcr cami in.

lime 11'0l.tl,ma """ler ihungctl color
' "Cnt t0 ",:et hlm coelIvrneugh.

"d.m.l "'.'"'' Mr- - ""dine is
', jthe study if ,ou nu. looking for

S!?5r a nnd bit his lip.
I U oblsed,fer the Information,"

ih,ft ,MreJ' but T knew my uy
! 8 Iei'B befero y

lancy. Inn w.r.. i. I..1

i-- i?PSiS
G

Ferun
his ew. rinn u"u"'J""f eer and

"Bs-ides.- FmVa ., . .. ....
I wlihed TerBW..V'""' ll3

llie Forhine Tl.,n ., . .

up iim ""' iinw niinseir
1 " will give her a meR.snL-- if" 10 icae one." " 'Fer II innm... 41... .

'i cb nth, , ,:m ?el;,
f i"w.wd mb ih:xsr" '". tcr

trawled. W- - ," '' --'.. "0
' eme ' - ' u 100K ln

'its I" tK c.er!vcnlcnt me. Ooed

rTS,ap,.XTy nml ,Nent

"! iheTarln ,Iunter ,l"-,""- l

F'riorltamve!0.11?"' ,,lat,;(, "ls "
ke tihJ" ..." If ever

Inn ,10. Bet ' "wii back

HIO Jnlin ! T'..- - 1 ...
"ai said Sfr ti 1, "l:m loeKing for

'he "B' nt Ili'' clbew-tan- .i0rt,,ne Hunter turned with a

I?,! "I'my ''' answe.cd,
en Z "ia"Ln l?F Anne. We're

ig iuuni. i..;."''1: "8 like n return
iiii. v "M1"y, I6n't it'"

v. ..-
-

His
them nn. re WIS a Stcelv riilHni- -e -

RteS? vffioB&&teL'? v -- 1

rl,J-,- w been "SA-"- i. "LL nni'm

nlfhtbip9ry wlt 'u both nil they
"'Valued. i.,.i iu, -- , -- v iUa young, maj wadej

no reply, nnd he went en. still ln that
snme careful sort of voice, as If he
were feeling his way :

"If thcre la nnythlng I can de te
heln yeh cither of you I hepo you
will tell me. I want te see the girl
happy! I want tlmt mero than any-
thing ln the world. She's as dear te
me os If she were fny own daughter,
and if her happiness lies with you
well, what Is thcre te wait for? Why
net get married?" '

The Fortu.ne Hunter had been clean-
ing the stem of his plpT with a straw
he had picked up from the flower-be- d,

but he turned his head slowly new, nrfU
for the first time looked nt Mr. Hard-
ing.

Ills mouth wns set ln n hard line,
nnd there wns n furrow of tfain between
bis handsemo eyes.

"Oct married!" he echoed stiffly.
"1'es." Mr. Harding laid a bend en

his shoulder. "Yeu'ro neither of you
se young that you don't knew greur
own minds, nnd I understand- - front Aim
before you enme holne that you would
be married almost Immediately."

He smiled faintly. "I think she
even went se far as te tell me 1 should
net be consulted In the matter." He
paused nnd added Blewly: "She is
very fend of you, Jehn I"

Thcre was a tragic silence. nnd It
was only with a great effort that the
Jb ortune Hunter at last found his voice.

"I will speak te Anne, sir I will
speak te her this morning, nnd and

sce what she says.
His voice shook a little, but Mr.

Herding seemed net te notice.
"That's right!" hesald heartily. "An

seen as everything is comfortably set-
tled for all of us the better. Ah ! here
she 'comes. "Well, I hepo you'll have
a nice morning. The sunshlne leeks
ns If It means te last."

He waved his hand te his niece, who
wns coming across the lawn, nnd turnedaway, leaving the Fortune Hunter te
go and meet her.

Her dark eyes saw the agitation of
his face immediately. "What has uncle
been saving?" she asked swiftly.

The Fortune Hunter laughed mirth-
lessly.

"Only what you expected him te snvl
he nsked when we were were going

te be married."
He was net looking at her, or be

would have seen the burning flush that
reso te her face.

"Well what did you say?" she nsked
slowly.

"I sold I would speak te you nbeut
It," he answered.

They walked n few ntcpB silently.
"Is that all?" ulie nsked then.

All I" he passed a hand ncres his
forehead. "What else could I say-w- hen

things arc as they arc?"
The color faded from her checks ns

suddenly ns It had arisen.
"Ne, of .course Whnt else could you

say?" she echoed.
She went a llttle way ahead of him

nnd stepped into the punt tbat wns
moored te a pest en the bonk. Her
face was a llttle grave and set, and hercyca carefully avoided bis as he fol-
lowed.

"I'm nfrald it won't keep fine forlong," he said, stiffly. "The clouds
are coming upi Which way shnll we
go?

.J'l .,.en't mind up stream, I shouldthink."
She answered vaguely; she pulled

semo cushions beneath her head and
leaned -- back with closed eyes.

The Fertunq Hunter had tnkrn off
his coat nnd was standing up, rolling
bnck bis sleeves.

He was n fine figure of a mun,
against the blue sky, his

bronzed, clcnn-Rlmve- n fare- - n littli'grave and unhappy, though lie talkedaway resolutely.
"Fester called this mernihg, hint be-

fore you enme down; he wanted te seeyou."
She opened her eves.
"Iwni net told."
"Ne, I offered te deliver a message,

but he seemed te object; he said he
would call ngain."

There wns a llttle silence, then she
said with a cold laugh :

"He knows that von lintp him "
"He !"l0W8 rIsht- - then I de" bale

him, and I rather fancy he returns thecompliment."
, "Oh, no! He always speaks in the
uinuesc way or veu.

"Itcally!" The Fortune Hunter'seyes were cynical. "Even when hewas making love te you en the river theether night?"
She flubhed hotly.
."JM.n ' Hew cnn T0U '"'-- h athing! she protested, passionately.
"Because I knew it's true," be an-

swered, quietly. He pushed the punt
off into mid-strea- "De you think
J. m a feel; that I can't see what's
under ray very eyes? Fester li only
waiting his time to take my place."

Her face quivered.
"I nm nfrald that would net be verveasy for him te de even if he wished

it and I wished it, too," she said."Why net? I thought it wns thesimplest thine in thr world fnr n.
man te be off with the old levo and en
wmi tne new," hp answered, drvlv.Her eyes darkened with puln.

In our enfle''" nhe asked.
"Why net?" he nsked reckle-jHl-

She leaned back with u llttle shiver"If you de net Knew. I cannot telljeii." she nnswered. pninfiilly.
They went some little wny without

speaking, only the Mft laptop of the
water ugninfet the blde of the punt
breaking the silence

Anne looked at the Fortune Hiintpr
and the pain nt her heart deepened.

Oh, what was wrong with them that
they could not be happy? Life might
huve been se beautiful, but somehow
they had just missed the great Jey they
might have known together.

That be wns no happier than she,
alie knew well enough. Thcre were
lines in his face that lmd net been
there six weeks no. when h Hrst
came te Cherry Ledge; n hardness in
his eyes that looked as if it were vainly
endeavoring te hide tragedy.

There were times when she wns sure
that he loved her ; ether times when she
believed that he cared nothing. The
handsemo fnce of the girl whose photo-
graph she had found en the stairs
haunted her pasUessly. Wns It she
who steed between them, and if se,
why could he net trust her, and tell
her?

Se often she longed te go te him nnd
put hen arms round him, and tell hlm
that whatever h had done, that what-
ever was wrong she would understand
and forglve; but n1h wus nfrnkl her
peer little overturn last night had met
only with (chuff and shu dared net

It.
The Fortune Hunter drew the punt

closer te the bank
"Isn't this the island jeii tueught

me te that first morning?" he esLed,
looking round, uncertainly.

"Yes." She leaned tier chin en her
hands, nnd looked past hlm with wist-
ful eyes, and then qulte suddenly she
said: "Jehn! It would hurt your
mother, If she knew things
had turned out badly for us after all
She was se sure we were going te be
happy; the last time I, saw her she
said that after her exporleuco with
your father' they were net very happy,
'Wpre they eha thought them wua no
suet) thing ns real love but then
when alie knew abe,ut ha
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